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Should not India hold back on the deliverables
to Ba to be dispensed later to a more
se led by Sheikh Hasina?

India's problem has only partly to do with
the unending politicaL confrontation between
the Khalida Zia. and her rival Sheikh Basina,
which has turned deadly and debilitating.

Our real problem is the lamer-than-life

,adesh as an insensitive
sessed with great power
I the region. Whether it is
J water resources or the
3nce between the two
first demonstrate some
!t Dhaka has to say

image of India's role in Bangladesh's domestic
politics. The perceptions across the political
divide in Bangladesh about political
preferences have acquired a their own
and have prevented New Delhi from an effec-
tive engagement with Dhaka.

Manmohan Singh must underline the
importance of pursuing the long-term interests
of the Indian state in Bangladesh irrespective of

whois in powerin Dhaka.
~ Second,Manmohap.Singhshould
listen to themanypolitical3'1decor
ancesthatDhakahaSnUi:,.:dagainstHV"~W'"

That some of these grievancesare exaggerated
is besidethe point.

India is seen in B<:ngladeshas an insen-
sitive neigbbour, which is obsessed wid).

power politics with no r the
Whether it is the question aring

resources Or the gro trade l-
ance between the two cou , Indi t
first demonstrate some empa y with what
Dhak

e Ministermust layout in
clear, tenns India's 0 tations on its
securityconcernsinB ' Whetherit is
the Bangladeshi su to ndian insurgent
grou tion of betterbordermanage-
men fromgeneralcomplaints
aboutDhaka's policiesto identificationof spe-
cific benchmarks,which can actually be met
andnoticedin New Delhi,

ilateral Indi
avelongbeeno

~~E
- hugetrade surplusw
~hi has been miserly in

access to Dhaka.
India's myopic trade policy has been inex-

plicable from the point of view of New Delhi's,
own long-term interest in economic integration
with Bangladesh.
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In his talks with Khalida Zia.

Manmohan Singh must be ready to proclaim
some unilateral decisions on market access
and non-tariff barriers without demanding
any quid pro quos on transit trade, which
New D ong sought.

It is 'a to convinceBangladeshthat
notl}icintegrationis in mutualinter-

.acanno . its ownself-interestin
coopera t.hasnorightto expect

B h,
unohan Singh should strongly.

resist the' temptationto link trade openingsto
Dhaka's actions on India's security concerns.
For India both ecOnomicsand security are of
equal inter t in dealingwithBangladesh.

lishinga linkagebetweenthe two
all ; Indiahas lost outon both. India
n both of its main interests in
Bangladeshon'their own merit.

By offeringa virtualcarte blancheon eco-
nomic cooperation, India creates space for
Dhaka to 'lct on its own on the security front.
df Dhaka does not respond,Delhi has a range
of 'other instrumentalities to encourage
Bangl to respect India's concerns on
cross- terrorism.

Failure to act now would leave New
Delhi in a mueh more intractable situation
when th~ next opportunity arises for a sub-
stantive engagement with BangIa political
leadership., COURTESYTHE INDIAN EXPRESS


